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The eas i est way to back up a server is with a server backup so lu tion. These so lu tions can
come in the form of soft ware or ap pli ances, ex perts said.
Server backup so lu tions are typ i cally de signed to help you backup server data to an other
lo cal server, a cloud server, or a hy brid sys tem. In par tic u lar, backup to hy brid sys tems is
be com ing more pop u lar. This is be cause hy brid sys tems en able you to op ti mize re sources,
sup port easy multi-re gion du pli ca tion, and can en able faster re cov ery and failover.
In gen eral, server backup so lu tions should in clude the fol low ing fea tures:
Sup port for di verse �le types— should not in clude any �le types. In par tic u lar, so lu tions
should sup port doc u ments, spread sheets, me dia, and con �g u ra tion �les.
Backup lo ca tion—you should be able to spec ify backup lo ca tions. The so lu tion should
sup port backup to a va ri ety of lo ca tions and me dia, in clud ing on and o�-site re sources.
Sched ul ing and au toma tion—in ad di tion to en abling man ual back ups, so lu tions should
sup port backup au toma tion through sched ul ing. This helps en sure that you al ways have a
re cent backup and that back ups are cre ated in a con sis tent man ner.
Backup man age ment—you should be able to man age the life cy cle of back ups, in clud ing
num ber stored and length of time kept. Ide ally, so lu tions also en able easy ex port of back -
ups for trans fer to ex ter nal re sources or for use in mi gra tion.
Par ti tion se lec tion—par ti tions are iso lated seg ments of a stor age re source and are of ten
used to sep a rate data within a sys tem. So lu tions should en able you to in de pen dently
backup data and re store par ti tions.
Data com pres sion—to min i mize the stor age needed for nu mer ous back ups, so lu tions
should com press backup data. This com pres sion needs to be loss less and main tain the in -
tegrity of all data.
Backup type se lec tion—you should be able to cre ate a va ri ety of backup types, in clud ing
full, di� er en tial, and in cre men tal back ups. Di� er en tial back ups cre ate a backup of
changes since the last full backup while in cre men tal records the changes since the last in -
cre men tal backup. These types can help you re duce the size of your back ups and speed
backup time.
Scal ing—backup abil i ties should not be lim ited by the vol ume of data on your servers. So -
lu tions should scale as your data does and sup port back ups of any size.
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